
























Applying Teaching Recordings Using Task Analysis 
for Employment Support
NAKASHIKA Naoki and MOCHIZUKI Akira
(Kinugasa Research Organization, Ritsumeikan University / Graduate School of
Science for Human Services, Ritsumeikan University)
　This paper reviewed the concept of task analysis, in order to apply teaching recordings using 
task analysis for employment support for people with disabilities. First, we described the concept of 
contingency, stimulus control and behavior chains in the area of behavior analysis. Then, we 
explained that task analysis is the kind of behavior chains which must be constructed and validated 
from the view of learner's contingencies. Next, we emphasized the importance of recording 
consequent events （e.g. support staff's reply） as well as normally recorded antecedent events （e.g. 
prompts） when teaching based on task analysis. Finally we examined with two cases of 
Ritsumeikan Student Job Coach, and how these recordings show us the functions of responses and 
support principles.
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１．ドアをノックする Ｖ Ｖ Ｖ Ｖ ＋
２．「失礼します。清掃いたします」と言う Ｖ Ｖ ＋ ＋ ＋
３．ドアを開けっぱなしにする Ｍ Ｖ Ｖ ＋ ＋
４．清掃中の札をドアの横に立てる Ｍ Ｍ ＋ ＋ ＋
５．ドアの前にマットを敷く Ｍ Ｇ ＋ ＋ ＋
６．トイレの窓を開けっぱなしにする Ｇ Ｖ Ｖ ＋ ＋
７．トイレのゴミ箱をきれいにする Ｇ Ｖ Ｇ ＋ ＋
８．洗面台の鏡をきれいにする V V V ＋ ＋
９．洗面台をきれいにする Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ
10．小便器をきれいにする Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ Ｍ
11．大便器をきれいにする Ｐ Ｐ Ｍ Ｖ ＋
12．トイレの床をモップがけする Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ Ｐ
13．トイレのドアの取っ手をきれいにする Ｐ Ｇ ＋ ＋ ＋
14．トイレットペーパーの補充をする Ｍ ＋ Ｖ ＋ ＋
15．洗面台の石鹸を補充する Ｍ Ｖ ＋ ＋ ＋
16．トイレの窓を閉める Ｖ Ｖ ＋ ＋ ＋
17．ドアの前のマットをしまう Ｍ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋
18．清掃中の札をしまう Ｍ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋










































































































































































































































SD(x) - R(x) - SR(x)
SD(x+1) - R(x+1) - SR(x+1)
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